In this paper, we conducted an empirical analysis of the reasons for belief in Christianity in Wuhan, China. The data in this paper is from Chinese Urban Research Center for Ethnic and Religious Affairs Management, collected in 2015. We focus on the group characteristics of Christians in urban areas, and its influencing factors. It is found that the Christians in Wuhan are typically older, female, and less educated. Other patterns we have found include powerful influence by family members and friends, pragmatic reasons for following Christianity, family parties as a common way of religious assembly, and discretional admission and exit. Logistic regression is employed here to analyze the determinants of Christian belief. Gender, age, marital status, average annual income, education degree, and health conditions have significant effects on believing in Christianity.
Introduction
In recent years, the modern Chinese society has witnessed a rise of Christianity (Jay 1997) . Since the implementation of economic reform and opening-up in 1979, many religions have been restored to life and flourished, among which Christianity expands by leaps and bounds (Yang 2010a (Yang , 2010b . In urban and rural areas, the number of Christian believers have rapidly increased in recent years. Scholars have debated about the population of Christian believers (Yang 2006) . Aikman (2003) has maintained that China has 80 million Christian believers. He also predicts that, by the current trend, one third of the population in the whole nation would be Christian in 30 years. According to the Report of Global Christianity from Pew Research Center in 2011 (Hackett et al. 2011 ), 5% of Chinese population was Christian in 2010, including 58 million Protestant Christian and 9 million Catholic. From National Committee of Three-Self Patriotic Movement of the Protestant Churches in China (Wang 2014) , by 2014, 23 million to 40 million are Christian, making up of 1.7-2.9% in the whole population. Trends of the past years indicate supernormal growth of Christianity. Yunfeng Lu and Chunni Zhang (Lu and Zhang 2016) applies five methods to the data in Chinese General Social Survey and China Family Panel Studies and reveals that 1.93-2.2% percent of China's total adult population is Christian. Adult Christian population is between 14 to 16 million, while the total population is 25.68 to 29.36 million. In sum, regardless of the specific number, the fact that the population of Chinese Christian ranks second (after Buddhism) is beyond doubt (Religion and Culture Research Task Group of PKU and Lu 2014) .
Why does Christianity flourish in China? Chen Cunfu (Chen and Wu 2005) points out that, since the 1980s, unpredictable natural calamities and man-made misfortunes left rural residents more are human settlements formed through the congregation residents are engaged in non-agricultural production. Commodity economy is the dominant form of economy, supported by industrial production, manufacturing and other non-agricultural industries. High population density, high level of economic development and well-developed infrastructure characterize the urban area. "The Green Book of 2013 China Small and Medium-sized City" pointed out that, according to China's urban population size and population distribution status, urban scale classification criteria are: urban population below 500,000 for small cities, 500,000 to 100 million for medium-sized cities, 1 million to 3 million for the large city, 3 million to 10 million for the giant city, and more than 10 million for the megacity. Under the previous planned economic system, the urban areas were separated from the rural areas in dimensions, including economics, education, social network, traditional culture, and social welfare (Tsai 2007) . Insights into urban residents will make a contribution to the study of Chinese Christianity.
This data in this paper is from the Chinese Urban Research Center for Ethnic and Religious Affairs Management, collected in 2015. In this paper, we examine the reasons for belief in Christianity in Wuhan, China by empirical analysis. We focus on the group characteristics of Christians in urban areas, and its influencing factors.
Wuhan is one of the earliest cities that received Christian influence (Standaert and Tiedemann 2001) . As early as the 1830s, Christian branches like Gefei tang, hualong zongtang, rongguang tang, hanyang tang, were set up in Wuhan. Wuhan has 41 churches, among the top cities in China. Due to the long history, Wuhan has a large population of Christians of 80,000, and 113 registered associations (Wang 2014) . Moreover, Wuhan is the largest and most populated city in Central China, with 8467 square kilometers, and regular residents of 10.6077 million (People's Republic of China 2015). Taking Wuhan Christians as an example is, therefore, representative of the whole nation to a certain degree. It should be clarified that Christianity includes Catholicism, Orthodox Church, Protestantism and other smaller religious institutions, Catholicism and Protestantism being the two most prominent in China. Our questionnaire has differentiated between them. Protestantism is the focus of our study, and "Christianity" refers to Protestantism in this article if not specified otherwise.
The Survey for Wuhan Urban Residents

Brief Introduction to the Data Collection Process
The Chinese Urban Research Center for Ethnic and Religious Affairs Management randomly distributed questionnaires to 6000 Wuhan residents in Jiang'an, Jianghan, Qiaokou, Hanyang, Wucang, Hongshan, Qingshan, Donghu High Tech, Xinzhou, Hannan, and Jiangxia districts. The content includes whether the participant is Christian, their age, gender, industry, education, health conditions, and social insurance. A total of 4929 questionnaires are returned, with a return rate of 82.15%. Outliers excluded, we obtained 4092 valid questionnaires, 68.2%. Following the survey, we organized in-depth interview with some of the Christian respondents. We randomly selected 4 participants from each district to interview, and interviewed 44 in total. The content of the in-depth interview included their self-evaluated social status, family members suffer from disease, social interactions and associations, the relationship with the church and fellow Christians, their understanding of Christianity, their opinions on the house church, the reasons for selecting certain places for religious activities, Christian influence on the life, the relationship between Christianity and traditional Chinese customs. In addition to interviews with religious believers, we also interviewed five leaders in charge of the non-registry church and five leaders in charge of the registered church. The interviews are mainly concerned with the group characteristics of the believers, the fluctuation in number of believers and the reasons, activities organized by the church, and the relationship between their churches and the local government or other religious organizations. It helped us much in understanding their lives, opinions and psychological states, and improved our knowledge of the details of the religious activities of urban Chinese Christians.
Urban Residents' Faith Profiles
Among the 4092 questionnaires, 889 demonstrated that they believe in religion. The religion category is listed in Table 1: 14.69% are Buddhist, ranking in first place, with Christianity and Islam following, comprising 2.86% and 1.64%. These three religions are the largest in the world, as well as in China. From marital status, most of the Christians are married (69.32%), followed by divorced and windowed (21.37%). The fewest are those who are single, at only 9.4%. From the perspective of ethnicity, the Han ethnicity comprises the majority of the Christian, at 94.02%. The rest (5.98%) are of ethnic minorities. This is similar to the other religions.
For political status, similar to the other religions, most Christians have no political faith, with only three participants admitting that they have political faiths. In terms of education, only 37.61% of Christians attend high school, college, or university, a figure much lower than other religions' followers. A total of 29.91% Christians finished elementary education and below, worse than other religion's followers. It is worth noting that 12.82% of Christians finished college or university degrees, as it reflects that even the average Christian is not well educated, those with a high education degree comprise a large portion of urban resident Christians.
For employer enterprise ownership, 53.85% work in individual-and privately-owned enterprises, and 14.53% are unemployed. More than two thirds are flexible employees.
For income level, 3.42% reach an annual income of 100,000 RMB. Only 37.61% and 12.82% have an income of 20,001-50,000 or >50,000 RMB, lower than other religions, while 46.15% of the Christians earn less than 20,000 RMB, whereas in the survey, non-religious urban residents earned an average annual income of 27,051.47 RMB. This illustrates that Christians earn a lower income than the urban residents.
For health conditions, we adopt the method from epidemiology and medical statistics, using chronic disease as a measurement of body condition. Only 26.5% of the Christians have no chronic diseases, and 46.14% have more than two types of chronic diseases, a higher figure than the other religion followers. This reflect that a large portion of Christians do not have an ideal body condition. From the social insurance, only 76.92% and 67.52% are insured under medical plans and pension plans, less than the other religious followers and non-religious residents. Figure 1 addresses the age when city dwellers started in the Christian faith. Most Christians, 49.9%, started to follow Christianity after 60 years of age. Next came the middle aged, at 22.5%. Few people started when they were young. 
The Cause Why People Become a Member of Christianity
Figure 2 addresses the cause why people become a member of Christianity. The highest influence is from family, 87.14%. Additionally, one who is, or whose relatives are, diagnosed with a disease, or suffer from the death of family members are more committed to Christianity; 79.51% of the participants fall into this category. Other possible reasons are pressure relief, expanding social networks, and curiosity. Families and friends make a difference on the selection of faith, as does one's health condition. Reason for Christian belief 
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How Enthusiastically City Dwellers Take Part in Christian Activities
Figure 3 illustrates how often city dwellers take part in Christian activities. Overall, the participants do not show enthusiasm in these activities. Only 12.35% attend activities every week, while 22.49% confess that they never join in any of the organizations every month or every year. Figure 3 illustrates how often city dwellers take part in Christian activities. Overall, the participants do not show enthusiasm in these activities. Only 12.35% attend activities every week, while 22.49% confess that they never join in any of the organizations every month or every year. Figure 4 shows the location of the city's religious activities. There are two main types of places where Christian believers carry out religious activities in mainland China. One is Christian churches registered at National College of Three-Self Patriotic Movement of the Protestant Churches in China (abbreviated as "National TSPM") and the Chinese Christian Council (abbreviated as "CCC"), referred to as the registered church. The other is a church that is not registered under the National TSPM and the CCC. They usually carry out religious activities in the form of family gatherings, with more locations are in the private house. The survey showed that 74.36% of the religious activities were carried out at registered locations and 18.8% of the religious activities were carried out at unregistered locations. Those who are not clear whether where their religious activities took place were registered take up 6.8%. Figure 4 shows the location of the city's religious activities. There are two main types of places where Christian believers carry out religious activities in mainland China. One is Christian churches registered at National College of Three-Self Patriotic Movement of the Protestant Churches in China (abbreviated as "National TSPM") and the Chinese Christian Council (abbreviated as "CCC"), referred to as the registered church. The other is a church that is not registered under the National TSPM and the CCC. They usually carry out religious activities in the form of family gatherings, with more locations are in the private house. The survey showed that 74.36% of the religious activities were carried out at registered locations and 18.8% of the religious activities were carried out at unregistered locations. Those who are not clear whether where their religious activities took place were registered take up 6.8%. Figure 3 illustrates how often city dwellers take part in Christian activities. Overall, the participants do not show enthusiasm in these activities. Only 12.35% attend activities every week, while 22.49% confess that they never join in any of the organizations every month or every year. Figure 4 shows the location of the city's religious activities. There are two main types of places where Christian believers carry out religious activities in mainland China. One is Christian churches registered at National College of Three-Self Patriotic Movement of the Protestant Churches in China (abbreviated as "National TSPM") and the Chinese Christian Council (abbreviated as "CCC"), referred to as the registered church. The other is a church that is not registered under the National TSPM and the CCC. They usually carry out religious activities in the form of family gatherings, with more locations are in the private house. The survey showed that 74.36% of the religious activities were carried out at registered locations and 18.8% of the religious activities were carried out at unregistered locations. Those who are not clear whether where their religious activities took place were registered take up 6.8%. 
Where Are City Dwellers Take Part in Christian Activities
Empirical Analysis: Logistic Regression of Wuhan Residents' Belief in Christianity
The Description of Variables
Dependent variable: whether the participant is Christian is the dependent variable. For this binomial variable, belief in Christianity denotes 1, and non-belief denotes 0.
Independent variable: demographic social economic indices of urban residents are chosen as the independent variables. This covers age, gender, marital status, nationality, political status, education, enterprise ownership, annual income, chronic disease, and social welfare. The detailed definitions are in Table 3 . 
Research Method
When measuring the factors in this study, we used a method which can best be described as logistic regression to include the binomial dependent variable (dichotomous variables).
The model is:
In this model, p stands for the possibility of an event. Here, it means the possibility that an urban resident is Christian. x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x k are the factors that affects the urban residents to believe in Christianity. β 0 , β 1 , . . . , β k is the parameter that needs to be estimated. u stands for stochastic disturbance team. Table 4 presents data on the logistic regression study. Column 2 lists the coefficient, 3 lists the odds ratio, and 4 lists the marginal effect (dy/dx). Notes: 1. The reference variables for marital status, education degree, occupation, are the divorced or widowed, elementary school and below, or other. 2. The number in the bracket is the standard error, *, **, ***, represent the significance under the levels of 10%, 5%, and 1%.
Empirical Results and Analysis
As Table 4 shows, under the same conditions, age has a significant effect on urban residents' belief in Christianity: the greater the age, the more possible the respondent is to be Christian. In terms of gender, female urban residents are more likely to be Christian believers compared with male residents. In terms of marital status, compared with married or single urban residents, divorced or widowed urban residents are more likely to belief in Christianity.
For education level, the regression analysis, with "primary school or less" as reference variable, informs that compared with urban residents who have primary school education or less, those who have completed middle school do not have significant difference in possibility of being Christian, but the urban residents with high school, university or higher education are less likely to believe in Christianity. As for income level, the regression analysis result shows that the higher the income, the more unlikely one is to believe in Christianity, the lower the income, the more likely. Some possible reasons might be: Firstly, living pressure. As is around the world, in China, lower educational level often corresponds to lower income, lower social status, and heavier psychological pressure about living. Therefore, one of the most important reasons to believe in Christianity is to relieve living pressure. Secondly, lack of diverse ways to acquire psychological comfort. Well-educated urban residents may use diverse ways to manage psychological pressure, such as travelling and reading. Less educated urban residents, on the other hand, due to financial constraint, have fewer channels to relieve psychological pressure, and therefore are more likely to join Christianity to acquire spiritual comfort.
For political affiliation, compared with those of no political affiliation, those who are members of Chinese Communist Party or Democratic Parties are less likely to believe in Christianity. A possible explanation could be that in China, if one wants wo join the Communist Party, he or she is not allowed to believe in any religion but Communism. Therefore, the CCP members who secretly converted to Christianity or other religions rarely openly declare their faith. China's Democratic parties consists of 8 parties: KMT Revolutionary Committee, Democratic League, Democratic National Construction Association, Association for Promoting Democracy, Peasants' and Workers' Democratic Party, Party for Public Interest, Jiusan Society, and Taiwan Democratic Self-Government League. The members of these parties are mainly intellectuals and prestigious people of different occupations. They are usually well-educated, socially prestigious, with high income and abundant social activities. They have their own party beliefs and are less likely to be believers of Christianity in China. Even though they have been converted, they are often reluctant to disclose their Christian identity.
In terms of occupational categories, those who work in CCP, government, government agency or office or state-owned institutions are less likely to believe in Christianity. It might be explained by the desirability of a job in the Party or government, due to its stability, secure and relatively high income, good working environment and high social status. Therefore, the competition for such jobs is high, and only outstanding college graduates are possible to win such a job. Meanwhile, many of those governmental institutions require the applicant to be a CCP member, which increased the proportion of CCP members. The special and admired social status makes it less likely for urban residents who work in these institutions to be Christian.
As for health conditions, with the increase of chronic diseases, the possibility of urban residents' belief in Christianity also increases. This reaffirms the result of the Figure 3 , that having disease is one of the most important reason for urban residents to believe in Christianity. The analysis also discovers that the urban residents without medical insurance are more likely to be Christian than those with medical insurance. It could possibly be explained that China does not have free medical care system. Therefore, medical treatment is often an unbearable financial burden for citizens. Participation in the health insurance system can reduce the economic burden of the patient to a certain extent. But for those who do not participate in the medical insurance system, when they are sick, they may not be able to afford expensive medical expenses and choose not to go to the hospital, but appeal to their faith instead to pray for their own illness to be healed.
Conclusions
Through the empirical analysis during the survey, in this chapter we will summarize and analyze the status of Chinese urban Christians.
Notable Group Characteristics: High Proportion of the Elderly, Women and Less Educated People
First of all, females take up a greater proportion in urban Christians. In our survey, the proportion of women in the Christian community was as high as 58.12% and the male was 41.88%. In contrast, the proportion of women was 51.36% in the group without any religion, the proportion of males was 48.64%. We found that, first, women are more likely to be influenced by family and friends and believe in Christianity. Considering the research samples (see Figure 3) , the main reasons for urban residents to believe in Christianity are influence from religious family members, and the illness of their family members and their own. We intend to provide an explanation for the higher proportion of female Christians through the analysis of relationships between gender and religious family members, and between gender and chronic diseases. In the analysis, we divided the samples into male samples and female samples, and made a variable for these two groups of "before you believe in Christianity, whether your family or friends believe in Christianity" with the variable "whether they believe in Christianity". Correlation analysis showed that the correlation coefficient of female samples was 0.89, while the correlation coefficient of male samples was 0.77. It indicates that women are more susceptible to family and friends' influence. Second, when suffering from disease, compared with men, women are more inclined to pray to God to ease the pain. When we analyzed at least one group of chronic diseases, we found that the proportion of male's belief of Christianity was 3.03%, compared with 3.41% for women: more women than men. In the discussion with the participants we also found that especially when chronic diseases cannot be completely cured, women are more likely to turn to faith to reduce the pain. This is also the case when the family or himself is suffering from a major disease that cannot be cured. Six women among all interviewees suffer from chronic disease, and four of them claimed that they converted to Christianity after being diagnosed with diseases such as diabetes and arthritis, in the hope that their pain could be eased.
Secondly, the proportion of elderly urban residents who believe in Christianity is higher. In our study, in the Christian group, the age of 60 and older accounted for 48.72%, while in the group of no religion, the elderly aged 60 and older accounted for only 26.97%. We found that: on the one hand, the proportion of older people with chronic disease is higher than that of young people, and to eliminate the pain through the faith of Christ is one of the important reasons Chinese urban residents believe in Christianity. On the other hand, in China, with the acceleration of the geographical population mobility, many children of the elderly, because of the study, work, marriage and other reasons, move to different places and even settle in foreign countries, resulting in urban "empty nest" elderly people. Many elderly people join Christianity in order to dispel loneliness, so that they can go to church for worship and attend church activities. Figure 3 also shows that making friends is also one of the reasons why Chinese urban residents believe in Christianity, accounting for 27.58%.
Finally, the Christian urban residents are less educated. Among the groups surveyed, 62.39% of the population of Christianity have the education level of middle school and below, while the proportion of middle school and below educational level was 47.05%, 15.34% less, in groups that did not believe in any religion. We find that lower education level is associated with lower income and poor health condition, while lower incomes and poor health levels contribute to urban residents' conversion to Christianity. Then, in the interview following the survey, we found that the lower level of education groups tends to think their social status low and have greater psychological pressure. To ease the psychological pressure through the Christian faith is also one of the main reasons the city residents believe in Christianity. At the same time, when they encounter difficulties in life, the church and the believers can also provide support to help them solve practical problems, which also leads them to believe in Christianity. 39 of all 44 interviewees reported of receiving some form of assistance from the church or other fellow Christians.
Some Believers Have Little Knowledge of Christian Doctrines and Have Different Degrees of Practicality and Utilitarianism in Their Purpose of Joining Christianity
As shown in Figure 2 , the number of surveyed Christians who participate in religious activities less than once each month reaches the proportion of 22.49%, close to quarter of the sample. It indicates that the proportion of Christian believers who participate frequently in religious activities is not high. Meanwhile, in the investigation process found that a considerable proportion of Christians do not really care about Christian doctrines, nor do they know much about the rules and constraints that Christians should follow. Many Christians choose to believe in Christianity in order to solve the problems that arise in real life. They do not care whether Jesus can bring them happiness in the kingdom come and the fear of the hell. Many chose to believe Christianity as a result of family poverty, hoping for a miracle; some women believe because of marital crisis or family conflicts, hope that through their own faith in Christianity they can change the status quo. Christian preachers, when they preach to them, often persuade them by examples of healing the incurable diseases by believing in Jesus in China.
Because the Christian converts do not believe in doctrines, it turns out that the entry and exit of the Christianity are at the discretion of Chinese urban Christians. In China, to be received into a Christian order or congregation is very simple, even less costly than Buddhism which requires expensive rituals, and the missionaries often promise they can exit anytime if they did not feel the care from God. A lot of people joined Christianity to have a try. The Christian associations are laxly regulated, so the Christians are allowed to cancel the religious activities, or exit, without any concerns. Some Protestants withdraw from the Christianity because of many reasons, such as too much work, cannot make it to various religious activities and so on, and then join again, and it can occur repeatedly.
Home Church as a Common Form of Religious Practice
According to the incomplete statistics of the Wuhan municipal government, of all Christian believers, the proportion of Christians attending religious activities in non-registered places increased from 7% to almost 11% in the period from 2010 to 2013. Meanwhile, of all newly converted Christian believers, the proportion of people converted at non-registered locations increased from 18% in 2010 to 33% in 2013. It can be seen that "home church" exhibits the rapidest growth in organizing religious activities. As shown in Figure 4 , our survey data in 2015 showed that nearly 19% of respondents made it clear that they were recently engaged in religious activities at the "home church" at non-registration points.
In China, the National TSPM and the CCC registered churches need to accept the government's management. As a result, the believers must carry out religious activities in government-designated places and the priest is subject to government approval. Much of the religious administration and personnel arrangements, sometimes even the church's own property management, are subject to government administration. This strict control of the government has led many churches to be reluctant to accept governmental management, and many Christians have turned to relatively free home churches and have contributed to its rapid development. At the same time, we found that some of the believers turned to home churches because of the lack of registered locations and unreasonable geographical layouts that could not meet the daily needs of Christians for religious activities. For example, according to the Wuhan municipal government statistics show that in 2013, Wuhan has the resident population of 10,607,700 people. According to our survey of the proportion of Christian believers as 2.86%, in projection, about 30.34 million Christian believers live in Wuhan city. As the data shows in October 2013 in Wuhan City, Christian registered religious locations count 116, and most of them are situated in the old city, where the traffic is not convenient, far from meeting the needs of believers for religious activities.
In the course of the investigation, we also found notable evidence of a new form of home church in urban China. Vastly different from the traditional home church, this kind of city new home church openly declares its faith, believers confess openly of their faith, and believers mostly consist of young urban people, such as college students, master students. The majority of the new home churched did not establish an independent church, but rent or purchase office buildings for religious activities, emphasizing the democratization of organizational management. At the same time, the city's emerging "home churches", although not accepted as a registered location for religion, have paid attention to building relationship with government, taking the initiative to dialogue with the government, and often are registered as social organization under relevant governmental agencies. In our study, in Wuchang District, Wuhan City, there is home church organized by school teachers, which in five years has expanded to three divisions. Many of the believers who come here to participate in religious activities are young people, some of whom have studied abroad, and have attracted many foreigners living in Wuhan. There are regular religious activities with rich content. It often holds badminton and table tennis competition, has excellent service facilities, and there is also a personal care of children's entertainment room to cater to those parents with children. This new "house church" provides a more diversified approach and favorable conditions for the spread of Christianity in China's urban areas, developing rapidly and attracting social attention.
Christianity Had an Impact on the Life of Believers, but Did Not Challenge the Deep-Rooted Customs and Traditions in Urban Life
The survey found that Christianity had a great impact on the life of Chinese urban believers. Firstly, Christianity played a role in psychological comfort. 34.08% of the respondents choose to believe in Christianity to ease the psychological pressure. Through discussion with some of the interviewed respondents, we found that Christianity, they claimed, brought them peace of mind, tolerance for people and issues around them, and courage to face difficulties in life. Psychological balance, to a certain extent, reduces the possibility of conflict at all levels of society, and promote the stability of China's urban society. Secondly, Christianity played a positive role in moral education. Christianity, based on equality and fraternity, advocates kindness, help and understanding for each other to live in harmony. Christianity influences believers with their teachings and values and thus influences the believer's social circle. Some of the respondents found themselves and the surrounding people not only trying to avoid doing bad things, but also help others as much as possible. Thirdly, Christianity is an "emotional bond" between people. With the rapid transformation of contemporary Chinese society, the relationship between people in modern society is increasingly aloof, with little emotional communication. Christianity, to a certain extent, facilitated the association between people. The brotherhood and sisterhood between believers in a way make up for the absence of intimate interpersonal relationships in modern life, meeting people's spiritual life in the emotional and psychological needs.
However, despite the significant influence of Christianity on its believers, it does not override the influence of traditional ethics. According to the survey, apart from attending the activities of church regularly or intermittently, the Christian still live in a tradition lifestyle. In terms of traditional Chinese celebrations or of social networking, most of them live by the traditional customs. Even though the believers regard fellow Christians as brothers and sisters, after they return to every life, they abide by traditional ethics in front of relatives and friends. For example, in funerals, they still kneel and mourn according to the traditional Chinese custom. For them, there is no conflict in believing Christian and kneeling in front of the deceased; all these rites demonstrate the respect and care to the bereaved.
Although our research has given some interesting findings, we are not able to claim their validity on a national basis. Our research site, Wuhan, is a typical city of central China, but it could not represent the various urban development, economic development and cultural customs across eastern, central and western China. Therefore, researchers who wish to explore whether our findings can be applied to other regions of China should select cities in eastern or western regions and conduct further surveys, in order to obtain more diversified samples. We look forward to studies that fully reflect Chinese Christians' urban life and the basic characteristics.
